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CHANCELLOR HAS

SITUATION IN HAND

Move to Displace Von Bethmann.
Kollw-e-j with Admiral Tirpiti

Probably Will Fail.

STJBSEA TWO-EDGE- WEAPON

BERLIN--
,

March 10. (Via Lon-

don.- March' 81.) Friends of the Jm-per- lsl

chancellor, Dr. Von Bethmann- -

Hollweg. are now confident that he
has well In hand the political situa-
tion connected with the displace-
ment of Admiral Von Tlrpits aa min-

ister of marine, and that there need
be no fear that It will develop Into
what Is termed a chancellor's crista.
They believe the national liberal and
conservative resolutions, ' railing' for
unlimited use of submarines against
I out lie veneclg, with the exception of
passenger ahlpa, mar not even come
to the point of open discussion and
a rote In the Reichstag.

The prime mover In the ajtiutlnn
Horr Von Heyedsbrand. Cnnftervatlv
leader In the ' Itelchstag, . snd Major
Ernst Bimrmin, national libera leader

hare avoided Introduction ef Interpel-
lations to which the chancellor would be
forced to reply, and have choaen to
cloth their proposal In the form ot
resolution, which unless they are made
uraent measure, will rake their plao
In the regular order of resolution. So
many other Important resolution have
precedence that discussion of the sub-

marine proposals In this event would be
postponed Indefinitely, In any. case th
chancellor scarcely will apeak upon th
subject matter of ihe resolution unleas he
Is compelled to do so. '

Political Mettles la Aarttatloa.
The movement which found expression

In the resolution Is composed of two con-
stituent elements. First thr 1 th Lara
body ot popular opinion, which honestly
Interested In the submarine weapon, de-

sires that It may have an opportunity to
display Its efficacy unhampered by polit-
ical restrictions. This element generally
is unaware of th political motives which
play a part In the movement Second, there
are those who are now and Inn have been
desirous of havtns; another chancellor-o- ne

who would permit discussion of peace
terms, the projects of the annexationists
and the sharpentnr of the submarine
campaign regardless .of political danger.
This element weujd renounce the idoa of
Prussian franchise reform after the war
and administer a check to the socialists
aa a party entitled to a voice In the af-
fairs of the nation, pom of thes have
Admiral Von Tlrplts In mind aa th
proper chancellor, while other have no
special candidate for the post.

The chancellor, his friend ear, has
proved much stronger than his opponents
expected, both at' headquarters, where h
won In th test of strength,, and amonc
the people, whore ' widespread sup-
port, particularly' of the areat body of
the lower middle' classes. ' The moderate
character of the chancellor'a Ideas re- -,

gardlng the nature ot Germany's ultimate
peace program and the- sArlaablllty itt
avoiding measures which tttla-h- t bring new
enemies Into the ftekt! which Sained for
him opposition of th .Pan-Oerm- and
the more extreme annexationists, brought
him popular support.' With such assis-
tance and with the aid of th more en-
lightened pubila opinion the chancellor Is
confident of his ability to control th
situation.

Kegardlna th Immediate occasion of
the conflict. It Is said advocates of un-

restricted us of submarines argued that
by proclamation vf a regular blockade and
declaration of Intention to sink all mer-
chant ships bound for England, It would
be possible to force. Great Britain to
make peace overtures within two months.
This argument found a certain ' amount
of support at headquarters until It was
checked by th counter-argume- nt that the
effect probably would be to lengthen in-

stead of shorten th war, owing to th
effect on neutrals.

Masons at Spring
Reunion Here Are
Conferring Degrees

Ier from the fifteenth to th
eighteenth. Inclusive, were conferred on
tha second flay of th spring reunion of
Nebraska eonsUtory, No, 1. and ate

bodies ef th rite, which is being
held at tha Scottish Kit cathedral.
Twentieth and Douglas streets. The re-
union started Monday.

John W. Piabrow, wis master ef Bem-p- er

rideUs chapter. Rose Croix, No. 1,
waa la charge ef Tuesday's work. Lunch-
eon was served at noon at the Scottish
JUte cathedral, member of the Scottish
Rile Women's club being in charge.

Masons from all part of Nebraska are
tn Omaha for the reunion.

Special Train to
Stecher-Ordema- n Go
for Omaha Mat Fans

A special train to carry Omaha mat
fans to th Bteoher-Orderaa- ji wrestling
match, which will be held at Lincoln
th night of March IX. is being lined
op by Den Oalnea. A large block of
choice ringside seats for the go will be
placed on sal at th Merchants hotel,
so that the Omahans who make the
trip will net eipeiieaoe the Inronventenoe
of scrambling for tickets after arrival
lu It ia expected that Kx) to
e.e mat fana will go from Omaha for
the event.

Candidates File
Late Saturday Eve

Candidates who will present themselves
for pufilio approval at the April U pri-
mary, but who filed so late last Satur-
day their name were temporarily lost
li the shuffle, are: For clerk of the dis-
trict court: W. A. Hlggtns (dam), m
rase; C. IP. Morearty idem ), 430, Wake-le- y.

For judge of municipal court. C. W.
Brttt trep.), K3 CaJlfurola. For polio
Judge. M. Andrcaeea (dem ). Ml South
Twenty-fift- h. For polioe Judge, Florence,
A. C. rwp ), Florence. Justice ef
th peace, Ed Ieeder (rep.), tat South
Twenty-fourt- h. Stat represautatlT. Fred
Bruiiiiig (rep ), MM South Seventeenth.

Haeklagt Cwwgte Relieved
lit. Bell' y taken a little

at a time will atop your cough, souths
Irrtt.tUn. ' Only &. All druggists. A4

OMAHA MARCH

AK-SAR-BE-
N BOARD OF GOVERNORS ENJOYING THEIR ANNUAL FEED Back row, left to right: K. Brown, C. L. Saunders, Charles Lane,

E. Buckingham, Jay Foster, Charles E. Black, L. C. Nash, Charles Beaton. Front row, left to right: G. E. Haverstick, George Brandeis, Joseph Barker,
De Forrest Richards, Jack Walters, J. D. "Dad" Weaver, F. D. Judson, Willard D. Hosford. Each year the members of the board are the guests of Ev-ere- tt

Buckingham at the South Omaha Exchange for a unique spread.
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Art Exhibit Will
Be On Display at

the Omaha Library
Plsns are now being made by the Li-

brary board and off ids Is for the stag-
ing In Omaha ot the Exhibit of the Artists
of the Northwest, which will be held In
the near future. The painting and draw-
ing that will constitute the exhibit, are
being assembled in 8C Paul from all
part of the northwest.

After packing In Iron-boun- d crate st
St. Paul the paintings which will make
up the exhibit to be displayed in Omaha,
will be sealed by library official in that
city and shipped here by express.

Although local library officials believe
that the exhibit will arrive In Omaha In
a day or so, no definite date for the art
display has been set

Msny paintings jy Omaha and Ne-

braska artists are numbered In the ex-

hibit. After a three week'a showing In
Omaha the exhibit wilt be sent to Mil-

waukee, and from there to other Uric
cities In the northwest.

The exhibit will be on display hare in
the museum on the third floor of tho
Omaha public library.

Extension Course
in Omaha in Fall

A University Extension course for
Omaha Is being talked --of by several
members of the professions, the Ministe-
rial association and other organisations
These courses, --.which are. held annually
all ever the V'nHd Btatee in cUiea no
lsrgor than Omaha; are aald by educatora
and university .graduate to' be of ines-
timable value o a community, '

,

While no concentrated effort as yet ha
been ' made to make plana for, such a
course the lecture of Prof." Kdgar J.
Ranks this week at the Toung Women'
Christian association, according to those
who are boosting the project, have awak.
ened fresh interest In the probability ef
a University Extension course In Omaha
next fall or winter.

I. K. IJvies, assistant secretary of the
Toung Men's Christian association and
one of the most ardent enthusiasts for a
course of this nature, beliovea that the
chanoea are excellent for making the
project a ' reality, lie declared that a
University Extension course on the seal
a followed in most of the larger cities
would mean the bringing to Omaha, at
intervals of two' or three weeks six or
eight men of national and international
reputation men who have achieved
world-wid- e fame and distinction in some
particular line of endeavor.

STENGER SEES GOOD CROPS
FOR SOUTH PLATTE COUNTRY

Ernest Stsnger, general manager ef the
Bt. Joseph Orand Island road, la In
town In conference with Union Pacific
officials relative to Improvement and bet-
terment on the lines during the coming
summer.

Mr. Stsnger asserts that small grain
prospects through southern Nebraska
and Kansas were never better. Wheat
haa eorae through the winter In splendid
condition and there la nothing to Indi-
cate that th growing plaint te going to
be Injured by Hessian fly or other In-

sects.
A guarantee waa gtvtn to Belgium, Sir

Edward Orey said, that the powers
would not eeaa hostilities until !t had
been ' reinstated In its political and
economical Independence and largely in
demnified "for the wrongs It had Buf-

fered."
The entente allies, the foreign secretary

added, would also lend their aid to help
Ita financial recovery.

TICK OF MANY WATCHES
LEADS COP TO A PINCH

Fred Atkin of Sioux Olty, await trial
In th district court on th charge of
stealing seveu watches from Harry Ituth-ko- p,

jeweler, at eOl North Sixteenth
Street. Atkins was bound over from
police court with bond fixed at 1790.

Atkin would never have been captured
If the seven ws tehee had not insisted In
making him sound Ilk an infernal ma-
chine.

He had just made good his haul, when
he strolled casually by aa officer, who
hearing the ticking, stopped the lit
Jeweled culprit, and brought him to jail

BUT THREE NEW SCARLET
FEYER CASES REPORTED

Three scarlet fever caeca and one death
war reported Monday, as follow:

Jame Milter. B3 South Twenty-eigh-th

Kera Timers, me Chartee
Mr. Oeorg FloKaa, l!l South Six-

teenth.
Morris LAiiuberg. It month of age. died

et -' Franklin street.

Pes HUtttwa Attaeat
When you have a severe headache, ac-

companied by a coated tongu. lothlng
f food, constipation, torpid liver, vomit,

ing of partly digested food and n bile,
you may know that you have a severe
bllloue attack. While you may be quite
sick there is much consolation In know-
ing that relief may be bad by taking
three of Chamberlain' Tablet. They
are prompt and effectual. 4,talnable
vrv where. Advertisement.

Till! 11KK: WKDXKSDAY, 'J- -',
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Master Butchers
Already Booked

for Big Den Show
Things sre "humming" these rlsys

around the office of Secretary J. J. Cam-
eron of th Omaha Retail Butchers' as-

sociation In preparation for the thirty-firs- t
annual convention of the United

Master Butcher of America.
Through the courtesy of Secretary

Weaver of the visiting dele-
gates to the convention next August will
be the guests of Omaha's justly-fnmou- s

organisation on Monday evening, August
7, Inquiries from many of th local as-

sociations In the national body led Sec-
retary Cameron to assure Mr. Weaver
at least COO visitors could be expsz'.ed
that night.

The entertainment commute htvl;ig
In charge the arrangements for this con-

vention are now at work planning for
the proper entertainment of the wives
of ths delegates, many of whom will
bring their "better halve.' on th evn-In- g

th men are at the "big show."

DESERTER GIVES HIMSELF
UP; MUST STAND TRIAL

Into the army recruiting office walked
a young man and sat down and talked
with Recruiting Sergeant Hansen about
the army.

"It's a pretty good life," he si id.
"Steady job, pay regular, good grub."

Oh, there's worse joba than the army,"
agreed the sergeant.

"You bet," said the visitor. "Ouess I II

Join."
"Well, If yoii pass ' the examination,

we'll enlist you," said the aergwant.
rob, you'll take me all right';, said th

men. Tou'll be glad to get 'me." i
"Don't be too "sure," warned the t.

"Well," said the man, with a shadow
of a smile, "I'm a deserter. Will )O J

take me now?"
The sergeant didn't reject him.
lie la John MoOhen and he said he de

serted from th Third cavalry, ststioued
at Mission, Tex., in December, 1911.

The Third cavalry la now engage! In
the pursuit of the Mexican bandit.

MoOhen la lodged in the city jail and
will be aent to Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
aa aoon aa a guard comes from there to
get him, aa the army force here now la
so small that a guard cannot be spared
to take him south.

He will be tried before a court-martia- l.

which consists of from five to thirteen
officers. Deserters are placed In the
''disciplinary barracks," where they have
hard work, much drill and no pay. They
are generally kept there from six to
eighteen months. Some are then dis-
charged dishonorably. Others are re
stored to the service.

MEETS PREPAREDNESS AS
HE ATTACKS KITCHEN

Franoiaoo Regelado made a raid on
Gates' restaurant, at 1011 Capitol avenue,
Monday night, and, armed with a raeor,
wa bent on the gentle pastime of cutting
up. Franclsoo evidently waa unaware
that preparedness haa been the watch-
word for some weeks, so when he re-

ceived a generous portion of fillet of sole,
he proceeded to retreat toward Sonora.
A company of dishwashers, heeled to the
teeth, pursued and captured the offender.

Francisco waa to have been shot at
sunrise, but th dsy being cloudy, he wee
sentenoed to ten daye in the workhouse,
Instead.

THERE IS A VAST ARMY
of men and women who really jnevei
know what it is to enjoy sound, vibrat-
ing health who would be surprised tc
suddenly gain that exhilarating vitality
that robust health brings.

Literally thousands without any par-ticul-

sickness live in "general de-
bility", as the doctors call ithave
headaches, are tired and indifferent.
To all such people we say w ith unmis-
takable earnestness -- "Take Scott's
Emulsion after meals forone month and
allow its rare oil-foo- d to enrich and en-
liven your blood, quicken your circula-
tion, stimulate nutrition, and aid nature
to develoo thst real m1.AnrmA II (-- v,.
means activity, enjoyment, aucceaa."

Scott'a Kmulsioa is not a drug--, but a
pleasant food-toni- c free from alcohol.
Una bottle mav he) a vou.

ifcott ft Buwvc. vLomficld. N. j. iyn

A Never Failing Way
to Banish Ugly Hairs

.Aids to beauty.)

No woman la Immune to superfluous
growths, and because these are likely to
appear at any time. It la advisable to a)- -
ways have sums delatun powder handy
to us when th occasion arise. A peat
I made with soiue of th powder 'en.l
water and spread upon th hairy surface.
In about two mlnutea this Is csrefully
removed and tne akin wsshed. You will
then find that your akin Is entirely free
from hslr or fuis. He sure, however,
to get real deletone.AdvertUrutenl

eaafv s 1 ft?
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Historical Parade
of Ak-Sar-B- en Will

Cost Over $20,000
No less than 120.000 will be the cost of

producing the historical parade for Ak-- 8s

en this year, when with fifty floats
nd twenty-fl- v group of soldier. In-

dians. Cowboys, trappers and scouts ths
history of Nebraska for the last 300
years will be represented.

President Everett Buckingham gave
this estimate In a brief talk to the hus-
tling rommlttee yesterday when they
lunched at the Henshaw hotel. He told
them this Incidentally in urging the need
of boosting the membership, as the or-
ganisation needs the money.

He said also that the finances of the
organisation are In good shape at present
and that en owes nothing at this
time except the little bills that are In-

curred from month to month.
He urged the men to get at least 3,000

members this year, 'and declared that
the gstes would not be even closed at
thst figure.

There are already 751 members, a an
nounced by Becretary Weaver. There
were 4 it member at this tim last year.
.The leading team In the hustling com

mittee, headed by Bert Potter, haa
brought In 172 members, of which thirty-si-x

are new members, not in the organi
sation last year. Of the 751 member to
date 106 are auoh new members.

Charles L.. Saunders, new member of

Beautiful Hair,
Thick, Wavy, Free
; : ;lom Dandruff

Draw: a - moist cloth through
hair and double its beauty '

at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis-

appears and hair stops
coming out.

Immediate? Tes! Certain? that's the
Joy of it. Tour hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears aa aoft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young girl's'
after an application of Danderlne. Also
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Daaderine and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking one email atrand at a
time. Thl will cleanse the hair ef dust.
dirt or excessive oil, and In Just a few
moments you have doubled th beauty
of your hair. A delightful aurprlae awaits
those whose hair has been neglected or la
scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin. Be-

sides beautifying the hair, Danderlne
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purifies and invigorates th
scalp, forever stopping itching and fall-
ing hair, but what will please you most
will be after a few week'a use, when you

new hair fin and downy at firs- t-
yes but really new hair growing all over
th scalp.

Danderlne ia to th hair what fresh
shower of rain and aunahln are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Ita
exhilarating, stimulating" and llfe-prod-

Ing properties cause the hair to grow
long, strong and beautiful.

Tou can surely have pretty, charming,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you- will
just get a bottle ot Knowlton'a
Danderlne from any drug store or toilet
counter and try It aa directed.-Advertiseme-

For Sprains,
Lame Muscles

Absorblns, Jr., brings quick relief. Keep
It alway at hsnd for Instant use. Ath-
letes use Absorbine,' Jr., for the muscl
that haa been strained, for the cut or
accretion that runs a chance of Infec

tion; for the abrasion that pains and the
limbs that are stiff and lame from over
exertion.

Walter Johnson, the famous pitcher ot
th Washington Americana, says: "Ab
sorblns, Jr., is a first-cla- ss liniment and
rub-do- for tired mueelea I have used
It myself to advantage and ean heartily
recommend it to ball player every-
where."

Abaorbine, Jr., is a concentrated antl- -
septlo liniment only a few drop required
at aa application. It is safe and pleas
ant te use leave no greasy realdtse.
Bold by most druggist. Si. 00 and $2 00 a
bottle or postpaid. liberal trial bottle
for 10c in etampa.

W. F. YOUNQ, p. D. F.
104 Temple St., Springfield. Mass.

P.nANDRETIl
Jewree nn g

Aa ESsctre Laxative
Ptxreiy Vegetable

Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousrvae, .

O OR'Q'Qat Wcfct

Caeeotai Ooat e Plain
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the board of governors, spoke briefly to
the committee, telling them how glad
he la to be Identified with tha work, and
declaring that the committee can count
on .him for any that he
can give.

COUNCIL SAYS CLARK
CAN UMPIRE THIS YEAR

Th city council confirmed the appoint-
ment of George C. Clark by the Recrea-
tion board as chief supervisor of ama-
teur base ball at .1 salary of $76 per
month. Mr. Clark has started a school
for amateur baa ball umpires.
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POLITICAL. ADVERTISING.

McKELVIE FOR GOVERNOR
The Favorite Candidate

One Republican recently said to
another:

"S. R. McKelvle will be nominated
kor governor on our ticket and I'll
'tell you why: He la recognised by
members of the party as The Favorite
Candidate the one who will be surest
of election In November.'

He was born
y--rv and reared on a

Nebraska farm
and has been con-
stantly( identified
with the leading
Industry of thef state agricul-
ture.

He has an un-
usual record aa a
successful busi-
ngs man. For
several years he
has been pub-
lisher and princi-
pal owner of The
Nebraska Farmer.

He haa an enviable 'record In public
life, having served successfully in the
Lincoln city council, th state legisla-
ture, and as lieutenant governor.

In fact, he haa the attributes which
far-ceel- Republicans consider most
Important in a candidate to bead the
ticket. That's why bs Is so frequently
referred to by members of the party as
Tbe sterile Candidate.

THE OMAHA BEE

THE HOME PAPER

I Cr I

POOR FELINE IS RUN OVER
BY A SPEEDING AUTOMOBILE

One black cat Is dead at Sixteenth and
Leavenworth streets. The dead animal
man was notified to remove the carcass.

An automobile struck the feline, which
was trying to cross the path of the
machine. It la believed the driver of
the machine was superstitious about
black cats crossing his path.

The health office, where reports of
dead animals are received, etates that
t is rare occurrence to hear of a eat

being run over.
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NEARLY WILD

BURNING ITCHING

Eczema. From Handsto Elbowi One

Mass. Could Not Put Hands In

Water. Could Not Sleep.

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND

"sty daughter was poisoned by ealt and
It turned Into ersem and from her hands
to her elbow wa one mass of red, fesmtog.
Itching eruptione. It began with a rasti
which waa of suoh a burning Itmhlng nature
that at time be waa nearly wild. For
many weeks ah could not put her hands In
water and ana could not sleep.

"She suffered Intensely for several weeks
and I tried wringing towel out of hot water
and putting a rubber sheet across her, but
she wasn't helped. The Doctor said to try
Outlcura Soap and Ointment. I did and
the itching and burning left her, and I used
four boxes of Outlcura Ointment together
with the Ouricnra flnep and she wis com-

pletely healed." (Signed! Mrs. Ida Brown,
7020 Eggleston Ave.. Chicago, 111.. Oct, 8.
1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With sa--p. Bldn Book en request. Ad

dress post-oar-d "Cations. Dept. T,
ton." Paid throughout the world.

E ELL-AN-S

Absolutely
Indigestion." One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

READ THE BEE WANT ADS
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

The Long - Sought - For
'Balanced' Tires

-

We have actually produced the long--

'balanced' tires.8ught-- f or -

The instant success of ' our popular
priced 'Uco' Tread is a striking example
of the automobile owners immediate
recognition of our 'balanced' tires.

There are three bigs exclusive reasons why tha
'balanced' tire is the 100 per cent, efficient tire.

1 Becauae the rubW tread la telaoJ' tka la, the
tread haa Just tha exact 'balance' between rosiliancy
and toughneaa. which produce tha greatest possible
efficiency In the whole treswi.

S Because the fabrie carcass la 'balanced that la, the)
carcass haa complete 'balance' between flexibility
which giroa easy rkilng, and strength which givee
endurance. . .v.

3 Because) th whole thro 1 'balanced thjrt la, the
rubber tread end fabric carcass sura In auch complete
'balancei' as to give equal waa both tread and car--,
ease are equally strong.

It la thla three-fo-ld 'balance that seta tho fie United
States) Individualised Tires In a dase apart.

Since our 'balanced tiro began to be "fait en the mar-
ket" laat fall, the) sale of United State Tire havo In.
creaeed steadily month by month up to the recent highest
Increase of 354 per cant.

United StatcsTSre Company
'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Usco' 'Royal Cord'

INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES'!
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POLITICAL, ADVERTISING.

WITH

OINTMENT

Removes,

IOC-3-W L. KENNEDY
Candidate for the Republican Nomination

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
Endorsed by Leading: Republicans and Republican

Newspapers of Nebraska as the Logical Candidate.


